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"TO THINE OWN SELF BE TllUE, AND IT MUyT ¥OL£6w, AS THE NIGHT THE i)AY, TllOt) CAN'ST NOT THEN HE FAI.SE TO ANY MAN,'1 ,

BYROB'T. A. THOMPSON. PICK HNS COURT IiOIISK, S. C. SATURDAY, APRIL 23* I8f>a VOL. X. NO. 39.ai."i/j.n.'.L![^iu j.j. .iitijM,..jjjLwu.V JI'II *1 rf 'i' p u1 '. i*.... iii"" .» . ..

Thoughts and FanciesVFhooyou lnvvo liv«4 your given span,And lnid your moot! of glory,Unjoyotl in livin/j nil you cau,Ahrl told Hfe'« ailrlouf* Story.And oliimed youv iiint faitil hollow itrnin,Within your movtiil chamber,Ilow much of ploottuco, joy. or pain,llcivrt. wUl you rcniombcr!
Ih thnrc ii thought whose hallowed ftroEsbapina Into other,Shall whIoIi this .sinki'-g frame oxpir«,At)4 float through time and Wosithov?In ther? a pang which mOnatfl enrti,. \Vho86 cold phosphoric ember,Along thy mouldering manen shall burnIn deuth's dialeiupurcd chamber ?
tfho flowers that bloom, the winds that blow,Aro thehobul dreams elyfeinn, '
ana joys that coiiic. the hopes that go,But born to infruitlon ?
Iln« loye no pure ami fmlalewi bloom,wjfosb cherished h'wccI v<jhvombcv,fih'nll liko a chnvnel lamp ilhimoThO-eilcnl vaulted chamber?
The whitening skull, tho bones thot bleach.' Corruption may inherit;IJnl whut sepulchral gloom enn reachThe wllil and chftinless Hjririt?Ami where, 9" yonder scattering,That roams this Dark December,Shall flout this houseless waif of mindWhen scaled her mortal chamber ?
Toward Heaven? Heaven's palo and placidr AVere moukery to jtfoli spirit; T blueir.
nvr pwur sens, winch loll untoVkv ".aim which tl.cy inherit.Of w«v

' ! pr world,, ttyon.wind or son,Or sunrise reddening "ember,Tlio'n danditR phnntoifi o'er (he lea,How much BnftU thou remember ?-li.'j.'-LA'A 1 -J '-1 i "WjlTg

__

ion fin: kiiowkK COURIER,jiTr. KSilo'r i Y6 South" Covolinmns, I tun
...» wmu, i>uir nt'itr mo 10r my onuse I I nm
mi old njnh, my head is flourishing: like the

, .Ajmond tree, many frosty mornings and"bleak winter winds have Wat upon mo, yet Ilove and revere tlm name, '.'.South Carolina,"IVOm the fact that there I sprang into exist-tjn.ee, thero'l got iffy training, my education,myall ; therft I learned to revere and adorethu nntrift of God. Then in it strange that Ishould lovo the .State that gavo me liirth I Ilovo her laws; her institutions, 1 admire thepatriotism of hpr oitiicny, their enterprising'nature, hut with all this, I liavo yet to grumlilolit them for one thing. That Blue KidjieTunnel haunts mo l\v day and night. Shallthe cntefpfiso prove n failure? I trust nut!1 believe thoro is too much wisdom-tmd eeontunyin the citizens of South CarolWia to suf-f<?r aheh a failuro, however grout the sum.(also holiove that vnu
been early touglit Hint you livo not to your-1seh'is, but fbr the generations to opme. Tlton
Iross Uio nubia^enterprise through, Imtc theronhorse'belching fi»rth Inn wolcomc sound
to cheer*the fanner in hid toils, to give thohunino*s tnun n new impetus, and yourselvestho 1 appy C'ltnol\tion of knowing you.havedischarged your duty 'yUenorntioos tofeouiowill arlffe and chffyou blfeftfcq/' \vi 11 hallow
your nnmw', rind porpotunto your 111cmori p.*fhr having uvcoinplislied sohroblo lin eutor,
Tho old wan told you in tho outset thatho was not mud, therefore lio will not ubtfsethat august Assembly which refused to aid* the road, but will simplv say, that at it's nextmeeting, W;0 h ipo .it will net the part of thowise ipni;, nnd come forth to tho "id of theCompany. The old man Is now done. nnd*. **'u----- n
^ villi; JIWIIIIHIM! HDUIl pil»p IHC JLL'N'*N«r., I may £it?a from titno to eternity, oni- that olmrioe which cotitthe blond iil the IVed<jomor.nod whieh ten thojtxand States could;ui>t pur«hft«o. ^ 11. II. 0.
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Foreign News.

The details by the stenmrr'Canada do not
contain much not nljondy tclojxfajiHod. Tlicfollowing is A bviof sunimnry oftfie news :

O'nKAT HRlfAf.v.-^-Tho Star Siiya thatLord .Pahnciuton has cheated th« country<mt of a liberal rofurin manxiirc, nnd'coinjdstclyturned tlio tul'cd on Lord Joiili
JtiuwjJ).' , Mj. '

he tiM'li* returns for February allow ac-
Thft exports woro J.'Si.G 11,000,1i.7,228,000 in the qaiue month Oft 4 5r « BGW i. Iisl.Hi Vfllir. rr

d .V-J9I , T«y .r,y.V»MIM in ^WIIVJUU ill III!bntiKihos of trudu^ but chiefly iw cotton
tpofo ; V

. Tim Kuropoonand Amcncan »icnmSk»p>pin# Company had hadainfietiopcandagrceilto dissolve.and wind tip their affaire.
The 6i<frin6r Omoo )»lkl Hailed with th<jcable to Connect Victoria with Tasmania,ThO.Pariiarootftary return shows the to"'tnl public income for tho years 1867->'f»8 wasJ£OB,{*22,000, and the toUj expenditure.£06,01$,000, Tho net reduction of the

national debt in tho sahio period wan
071.000. w- i «'Thv. v. '--I-A.,;a|SpAiB.-^-Xn the Uhamb$rof Deputies, a<v»U having boon nmdlS for the production 1of tho papers rolutivo to tho nogotiutioiiHb.rtw*<fti tho Ijnitod HUtlrn, Kr:»noo and

:,hutd, for the ncfju'iKif ion of Cuba, tho
Minister of Foreign Affaiw replied that
Momo l)cpnticH had expressed a dosire to
Hog"tho atiuiinititniiiori of, Ouba imyfovM,nnd tho President of the United States $*Tlieopinion of
tlx? J'resident w.»h, that Spain did not ad*n|i'niHtor (Jnb» watt, and that the United
Rtatou, on :»ccouir$.Or/*^ir intelligence, had

.v 1 *i<*.11 WiW to pnr*$ha.<<ot'nn Island. Tin; tiove.nmfi'nt cowId
not allow thw rdou nboi-.t OtBfc"10 remain
tt»H hetV!ahowKtoiinpro

i»nd thro t>rflfcofit, (Jiibinet had boon <»»Htontlyrtcctipiod *\th mow .itQ* eiloblutad
> to gjvo lh(v juhabituiifff of Iho Ifehtml the

whnro thej murhi(o pnstj^M fn the>r

.1

* t *
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tbo ties wKfoh unite thorn to tho mother
uMuutry..
Tho beat reply to the representations ofcortain oVatora of tho United States was the

prosperity of tho Island of Cuba. Thattho question o« the acquisition of tlio island
was imposing and menacing could not bodenied. Nevertheless the government de-dared that it felt all tho security which its
grout national resources were calculated toinspire. It had not, however, tendered insultfor insult, as that would probably hnvc
aggravated the question. It had conducteditself with prudenco and dignity, andhad not applied for assistance to any otherPower. If any other foroipn Power hadotVcycd assistance the government wouldhave felt grateful, but it would not haveaccepted it, becauso it did not think anyaid'was nccoKKury. As no diplomatic documentsexisted on the question, which.happilywas almost terminated, the governmenthoped M. Badia would be fcatixlicd with theexplanations given, and withdraw the motion.-
Mr Di«1rrr» A «««:»« . *

<»uvi i^iiu cx.-wipi8tar, ii'idleft forValoucia aud Barcelona, and intcudedafterwards to visit Italy. Ono journalstates that at bis earnest request tho QueenprcsejitoA him with portraits of herself andtho king.
French.-.A Toulon journal announcesthat four stoam frigates had vecoivod ordorsto sail for the purpose of fetching troopsfrom Algeria. On the other hand, 1000sailed from Marseilles on the 22d, to rcinfoccthe army in Algeria. A ministerialnrclnr fr\ ^ '

nyvi> iriiiw jcimuicenicnuJ rcacncaMarseilles after tliey had atdlod.

Constancy Rewarded.
Six years ago, a yi>ung man, juft cntoringlife, under tho influence of rum committed acrime against society, waw tried in this city,convicted nnd Bout to Wauuun, whore lienerved tvii bin term behind the prison bnrs.Hefi>re bia triul, a fuir girl bad promised tolink fortunes with bim, and cruel was thoblow to her. Jlutshc loved bim. A It

the six l<iug venra did she wuit and wait fortlio fbiY of li's roleaso. With i> trno womnn'shenrt, she believed him innocont.innocentat least before God, and liko tlio magnet, sheheld on her steady wnv, her heart pointedover to tho fiituro. 1/ >ng were the years tohiiu. Slowly passed tho hours. Soco'nda
wcro minutes.minutos hours.hours days.days weeks-.weeksmonths-.monthsyears,and tho yours wore liko «go» Every tollingof tho prison bell struck deep to his hoart,and ovor'y sunset took another thread fromhis skein. Nor -were tbo hours loss VOoryto her. IIopo, that blessed angel, sat besideher by day, aud reposed on her pillow bynight. Some tbcr.o wore who laughed nt herholy love.wlio utaeofqd no meanly at herlover.a prisoner, mile* away. Others mightsneCr.shft »«miiin«'l "" » .1 ' '

i.uu «u. neurit unu mm.Others might lnugh.who wept. Others mightpoint to a inpn in prison garb, toiling awayfrom moi*ning till ni^ht, with but one star togoidc him ofi. She saw but tho honest soulUn\k might be Saved.. >r hwt.and womanthat phe wns, nfcrved horsolf to Viear the id bosand jecrH. Blushed word* enjno to him in hialoiioly voll.wyfds pf* love--of hope.of kind-
iivo*.nwonjjor jjruff tun Iiciut of .'lilni whohad tv^ily hiu boiior angot watching over hisunbroken future. Each word from her lightenedthe hours as llioy slowly wont by, mularger grew tho day on whiob liberty was to
ooine: Men visited him. and ,witli "enralosHword on apeaking oyo, tlupow into hia cell nmaddoned thought, on which hts ^oul mustfoed, ftnd tremblingly sink to the darkest cornorof its living ffctnplo. Th<*n n loiter fromhov would dash lutido the curi.»!h», and bcaconhim oil a rpot of sunshine outside, andbeyond his present roach. §o pjvssed tho
VOar#, Friolids died, uiid.iiO- nrpivwr ihem.Tho uiu was long since mow than atoned ibr,and at lust tho litlle spot of sunshine oi'opt tohis efeljk and entering hv tliQ key hole of thet..j t.:. £,....v/., iuu linn loriii ltiio prierncn'y"oi'lihf-rty.lie wu« conducted to jklie office of tho prison.i|)V McG^uvv, unci a cititon'M dre.sg in niooo of
iv prison suit, Kiv.cn unto him and led ipV? aninner room, whoro" ^tood slio, who. year* beforehad pWimiscd'beforo Go(l to he hi*'. YVh«.t><tt"uiColin£ 1 'Tie »u>t t'.>r tin to epnnk of it.Qu tl)fe cvoning train, the two.arrived in thiMC|tV, nnd \Yoio by oho of our divines j<|J'n«lin niafriftgo. "\\ o wQro a witness of thoeoroUtonv,ftnd uovpr ehull forgot it. Never forj^cti'iiO Cj i iiiOi^itCilOd »V«t|i tOtt Ft) of
nor tho throbbing of hcrtrt thftt hud *o longwaited and trinded. Saved! Saved I, Maytho futulc lw nil th# brighter for the darkcloud that no long has hung over it, and truefrionds bo ever ready to" lend.fl helping hand.

[MHu>*{ukt v News,
IIoMif/.^^Vhftt eiflotionn of mioglod painami ptcnHuro swell tho bottom of a wanderer,when ho return* to hi8 early homo; the cot.the lawn, the broad old troon, through which»k/v ...? 1 ** »

y»»V n luuit in nj.e towpoitl whittled '* lu»gsyne," and lulled Mm t<> aleop ut night;the biibiujing brook, in which h« bftRwTIjWroKtlw* few, in Hfc'H jh-iglifc mo*ning^everythinfctltfit telii of «hiidhoio4.iRomj, nlnal torevfcr.Wcl^*"#y thepoet excTii»»ji-^» >'<r, / . * ,jfa ' ,»Tho gtfttn treca whispered fowmul milc^;It W*a a amtrtd of joy;Tlioy wferO inv pmYthMeti when a oitild,Aftfi rnnliMl ffi " * '.- RPWRKrmm ««> innu;.Still they lwked at mo And^milcci;'As if I-iWtta>boy:<-,
,3jg$£& 1Afiil ovor whiepOfOd mild:and !»»&, «£!Come Ixva child Qtive Ynore ! *' ri

An4 w'avod their long,arm#'to and* fro, * 1And 1oei'Wun*d solemnly »o(l slow $ |<)h, Ioonld not i-Mtop* hjjt- goInto the vv JfJSl" Ark nirttflrs Hut and Nance- rw)««ro«,1V>'' " No, n._. Kv do you iwlc thatqtlCntiotfft' " (irflUlHO f howd Uncle Josh
tttiy it' you vroMirf only husband you* resourotathat sHijfrt*1 WV """"TC** J5«W>» MVBIbetter thnnyou dof th»t'**}l, Phv" "Jemima,my dew, ain't thoro something the
matter with rmr ohild. I fear that hIIain't right with the poor door mw^s^xjb.£%
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Good Manners.Their Want and Thoir jInfluence. -i
There ore not a few who aro accustomcd £

to ncHocinto the iileu of politeness with pr6- t
tonsion af>d hypocrisy, an<l this erroneous 1

opinion oxerts an unfortonat* iufiuenco upon t
the manners and soo.'yil bearing of millions. ,I Bay unfortunate influence, for the reason
that overv ounso of erinrKPiipss nml imtwnrit.v I '

dcHorvoB to bo deeply deplored.
Few choructeristic« are worthy nf higherestimation than true politeness. dignified andgenteel deportment. And that nono should

mistake my intention, let mo remark 0<atbytho torm politeness I mean something far 4

higher and nobler than may seem to attach
to the ideo. There is much that pusses with \the .ignorant and dishonest which dosorves
not the nome, and should find advocates
among sober and intelligent peoplo. To bow
with grace and smilo with complaisance, to
assume a manner of suavity and kindness
which Ima no benevolence, no heart in it, to
put on tho manner of couvteops bearing merelylo serve a purpose, and to ]av it aside when
tho occasion that called it forth was passed
by, is the more oountorfeit of the manners of
well bred and fronted society.
Dancing musters. fopf» and flirts may 1)0 excusedfor the praotice pf this spuriqus style ofpolitenoss, but that wlitcli respectublc antlf intelligentpeople should possess, and which

should ho taught in all our schools, is as nti1iko this a£ gold is unliko its cheapest counterfeit.Tthus its origin in the heart. It iB
the development and exorciso ofoutward manifestation,the practical application of .the
royal law, " Whatsoever yo would tliat moil
should do to yon, do you even so to them.".'
As we wish others to treat ue with kind roppect,showing a regard for our feelings nnd
a rccard fov our hf»nwin««i»: no nVintilil ho flHP

ninnnor toward tlicui. This spirit,will ever
ihduco genu in o courtesey and politeness, ns
n chnrnutomtic of human intercourse. And
the possesion and exeroine of this spirit"
among nil people would go far to indueo the
highest well-being of society. Disven«»on,
strife, bitterness, nnd numberless other sourcosof oiibcry would soldom ariso,
But tho tendency of thing? nt the present

day is not in tho direction ot this temper and
tono.of bearing, but dcoidedly the reverse..
And in this rnsnoct. n« in roemd to health.
there manifestly has boon rajml progress in
the wrong direction during the last t%vo yearn.

Phrenologists nlHrni that the organ ofreverencei« much low devolo]»cd upou tho crania
of our youth than unonthOfO of their parents.However this niay no, it requires but little
investigation to niako tho discovery that
Young America acknowledges nothng spttrious within the circle of his ftcqunintancc. He
has heard so much nonsense in regard to tho

»l^ll I 1 _1 / i I. - A
mi|»ftiuivucu ^iTHiucnn unu giury iuu iiiuotfcnupeople, tljeir wisdom and prowess,
tlioir vast--mid Overwhelming superiority U>
nil other nations, that he lias come to the absurdconclusion that " Wo arfi the people,and wisdom will din with us." A]hd, unioffdnfttolyfor him, he has in some way doducedtho conclusion that among all the thirty
millions of vdse men and heroes who make
up this grunt nntion, no one is quite.so wi«o
and hovoio as his own individual Self. This
elevated self-estimation leads him to take on
airs npt ut all expressive of rfcspcct for the
o^ihionh of others. To treat thorn deftercntiallywould he to treat himself with indieni-
ty. This temper of necessity loads to coor^onewopd rudeness of hearing, to gross violationsof ftU t'io principles of truo courtesy, of
gennino politeness.Hut wucre, iu h11 our land, does tliia
gftod old practice now prevail? "Where arc
the evidences in our children of the possesionof that spirit of Ijind yespect and
appropriate regard for tjicir superior in
jfears and wisdom? Who does not Know
tjiat^ho^a and courtesies, on tlm part of
our boys and girls, arc obsolete, both m

ftlifl nrilnfinci utlrl ovn nnmKurn^
the loat artd of thy ancients? It been

.rejiiiivfceii tuut "thcro arc thousands of
ban hi this great country, l/ot one ofwhom
'has ever made n "bow, unless when he had
occasion to dodgo a snowball, a brickbat
dr <\ boulder,"

.Some eiVht or ten winters since, cxGovernorfcveretf;, of ^ssuohiisetta, * with
the lute Amos Lawrence, wad in a sleijjh
riding in Rriston. ' 'As they 'approached n
schtkd hQUse a sporo of Voutiff boys rushed
ftllt i>iM tlin ilfAnii fA Atti.vA

»«'W V«»V. |>V« *'VW MMjtVT VIIVII (IKVUt irVWIl

reccfts. £brid frhe (Jove nor to his friend,"Let ns btyxsrvci whether those boys ninkc
obcfunnce to urf, as wo wore t«»gbt. fifty
your# ngO." At the »:iOio time ho o%pre«flcdtlie fear thnt hnhifa of .civility write
lows *»rjjcfcl«ctl t^nr. As .hey
l>os»c<l tnC sehobl hotote oil <|Uestiorfs and
doubt tipon the aubijcft received a upocdv
if not a aatisfaotory settlement; or wen
one of those twenty juvenile. New Knglun-cj«ra vlicl hia beat at sonw bnlHng the Vtyy-'faring dignitaries. - ..'<

This i« perhaps an extreme instance of
the unf6i<sut\nte'chat>go whioh fitly years '

have wrought in the habit ; of the young.In tho language of Mr. Nofthend, 1
tinguishert Principal erf the Oonnecticut <
<3,2 wt. W n « * «' *
nuim r4orui3poonooi, "tunt mora toward >

ghotildbc ntnuiftartedby the young to t\\l<m
of etiquette and courtpy, must be admit-.
tedby etfery fcofc^rffflg mind. There i.« i
tooIjctto respect to hiw, of both nmr^ and i
(ifil. The ttni-Hition from boyltocvl to iin
nttincd- umnhoo<iiit ftitogether toe fnpid,'n» i

I- 4ill ii tlm OAH itt» * y 1h >v .nvcuu it u>m« y>«vuv* «iwv« hw) j'htgant, an<HU»vt«oscht beortme wiser, ift tnoif 1
otfn estimation, thnn-tlwuf toRftbora. Boysiu ihmr unriuo nnzjoty to boomhernen, nro ^neither won nor hoys, buj, from, u ,uqw p$- »^uUr-jwwiJ.'' . f*w. ?'

Ifi r<«i>nrr} In 'tVio «Miw '!">«' '
f«or,4und>UaVt> nr.t l!K!en.fft«Ulc«j. Xb* 4<P* ,tP#uo of douhtlWM have ilyue JWi»eh (to tut)tor lbif) evi). Pcoylo wj&® «ru ig*» ,forty yearn of pfjfi vcr^r woii rrimoqibcv tbftt

intncir politei&. form at . I^h*^ Yfas «, roqniroment jwfiioh nonfl could dirfrogqrri ivith impunK flw. Jfo b«jy oiitSrtaiued »uch Juit and arr- \1 ***»' ,
*
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>YceiiKive ideas of tho virtue which tho.ro Js in the.rod and ferule as he who had been jguilty of whnt tho teaohorheld to he on in- 11'ruction of the rules of pood manners.. J tiVhcn, goipgtoo? returning from school, t
.ho children met unv-mnsoii« ivlw* '

»

heir ciders, they ranged themselves in nine upon ono p?de of tho road and nmlo 1
»be?v*('»co. And when out in the ntnjeta i
luring thclv ftc.ee*, however vociferously 1
interested in thoir pastimes, no travder II
sindo bia appearance whose approach did
not enu.se an immediate hush of volcofj and 1
suspension of exciting sports. The tribute 1

j>fa bow was ohecrl'ully paid, mid not till 1
lib had passed beyond their immediate
neighborhood did they resume their plUys. i
When they entered or left tho school room I
\vh0U theV took anil rftirr>r1 "frnm l.rt
uf recitation, the bow and tlio courtesy wore
t-lic preliminary and iiual of their perform- \
anco.

Although this praetico, in itself c^nqidercd, was of little worth, yet, as a tuhenof
rcKiieetfulneHS, as a eipn of pood will, it was
of nigh value. It was an outward nianitos- 1

tation of jynibol of an inward state or priir-
it trhieh it would bo well for till to possess, !
and which should bo assiduously cultured
in the minds of the young.

Marshall Bertrand and the Militia
The hu#t Democratic .Ago is ronpoueiblefortliitj anecdote:
It will bo recollected by all our tiodatn,dignified, and middle aged render*, thatshortly after the fall of Napoleon, when tlio

grand " Hcatteration "of princes, and nobles,A I..." ' '
»i.i minnmiiib iiiiu Kings lOOK piUOO, tllC L/'nitodStfttcsj reeoivo.il its Full shwre. MojrplinllBVrtrand wan publicly received in New York
rtr> his arrival, nnd somewhat fatigued nnd
considerably astonished with tlio attentions
that wore bestowed upon him by our thon,and now illustrious and higl)ly educated CommonCoitncJl. Wishing to run away Irnmthe fuss, and noise, and feather? ofthese dis.
piay8, ho went down 011 Long Inland trout
fishing. His fume had preceded him ; and
as ho was comin? homo to /Hmnoi- <»«*
with a basket pretty well laden with trout,ho .. ddenly cimio upon a company of LongIsland uiilitia that luid been ordered out byspecial orders from hend-quartcra, nn on oscortor gnrfrtt of honor to the late dlrtmguisliedMarshall of the French Empire. llertrandcould not c«cnjic without reviewing theIroopn. According to all accounts there A^ere
twenty-seven men and b«vs drawn up in a
row, each with a musket, with or without a
bayonet, hs tli'o case 'might be. The uniformof tbo conijptfny lloVtvand could not readily

v/«»»| IVI iV n U3 U'JUVhMU'J 10 inspcct CVcryarticle of dress ami firoanns upon eachindomitable hero of that well fought iiold..Hot the militia captain strutted up in bnrnfowl,rooster style, and sticking his sword as
near into the l>o|ly yf Bertram! as his heroismallowed, ho requested that great man to reviewhis army. Consequently Bertram!
lurched up cuid down tho file by tho side oftho commander, and after going through alltho various'ceremonies that aro known ontho great fields of hintorv wliflm Irimm V>w
tb» tun thousand are rcviowuci, ho suddenlystopped, mill lifting his hand high;' with ailtho earnestness of » soldier, and tho dignityof a great personAge, said, " Monsieur Captain,1 have soon tho army of the Grand Tnvke,I have seen tho ariuy of tho King of Prusse,I have scon the arrtvy of the Emperor of H«$se,I hnvoscou tho army of tho Kmperor d'Autriche,and, Monsieur, I have seen the
grand army of Napoleon," and then foldinghim arms upon his .storm-beaten, sword-cut,bat'J.e-as mincc-moat breast, "but. MnnsinnV I
I never saw such a company as lliis.nutter !
nevek !! NKVEH ! 11"
Wo suppose they all ad journed to dripty afterthis royiew. It is said, However, that the'captain of this unconquered and unconquerabletrobn "still lives," and that he recountsthiwaneciUto as among the memorable achievementsof his military lifo.
MflNF.Y VERSUS HlJSB.VND8>.A oorfosnondontOfa Worcester paper rotates the

following incident;
Just a# the train was about, startfnpr for

Ordcrtfifcld on Friday morning on the Vorinrmtand the Massachusetts Railroad, a

uprightly little'woman with a child took a
Kent in the car near whoro I Was sitting..The cars wore Wginuinj* tomover and the
littlo woman Jookcd anxiously through.theend window of tho rom* car for hor fnifl

^ 1
l/...jj, it mi n un in wit: Ut:])ll! ilirOHOi)i|^to tile purchase of tickets, &e. The
r -o? the cars tutfrcaied and the
looked more jmxious. Tha 'husband now
appoars, nnd'eommouoes to van. I In gnnia
ou the ears at first, but t.ney arc too far
ahoml ofhon,nnd k&p& QVG Teaviiiu him behind,nlthciugh ho 4 4§RF run well for a seaWn."

It is tiow the wife's turn to Ivy what she
con do. Inn»onyshe implores the conductorthat hor husband in Tof^but ho can't
help thut> <«T am wtrtrtih<r on a iunlrnn»-
trid can't get along without iny husband,"
'/Then lothhtt attend to bis bjisinoas next
[»uio^! wfl£ tho cold uiiqwcr.." But," wyBlliu.kenu Yankee woman, >! have no mon-
:*ywii.hmc." Tho brakes were applied;iml tho c:u-.i brought to :i stand wtill, amiLh.o panting husbfmd ont.c»'« the cap to jmo unWfiht <if all <li<; ifts'^fj^crs ckpocin! f

iy of filf #?$5. FfyrtfT^imfocy wfPf «toj> ft i
,r«in of qava mntfh qttaJEer than 1ittsb*n<lft. <

'Kot rUAHiNo.-^TliO aft of not lioatfng, Jhough iniiftugbt In tlio Behovln.^ is bv no
ktftna' tinlcnftwrn or unpractised in pocfely.kVo have noticed that a vceH-bred -woman '
lovftr hear# an important 01* » vulgnv ton«rk.A kind of -«lioovcot dunfue** t>«vo#
tfio ftww many irmill*, from nwirh UnmiV. i
jym not a little nppftrent ctiimivatiou i»» 'iuwW^rtUfe oor>"QicM>U^n. . , , t j
Wiirx n tnnlijgnnnt m«n strikes nt tho

rr/mf hftnufnA'/ivB i»f !» » *'n',v.
k v. »"» nv

Uo the .InOiftH wlio n>w«ll.v tlro<l hin arrow-!
it flio hum, fi 1* snltttcn with tti* Ttatft of 1
fUniliiosB. * I ,

' *.
I % t

't 4
* *#t

il '" " n ,.i /.i
An Incident of Revolutionary HistoryAcorrespondent of tho Southern ChrisiflnAdvoceto r'cluto* the*foMotvin£.iiit"r«tinjfinoident in .South Ourolina llovoluionnrylliatorv. The hrr.oiii&, MrK. Truni....1 .» i-»
un, uivu pcrmui (YVUril Slliot, mi ij.iap«utiu.
Mr*. .Tniinmel wus old enough to have

jcp.u familiar with luanvhf tho bloody eveuts
>\hich otiCurroU nunr tho olose of th^ Hovo^utionaryWar, in the iunnodiuto neighborhoodof her home,' whljh Was nonr Kiug^sMountain, in South Dafbllnn'. tfer husband,Tliomns Tvn.niiMfl, luid unhesitatingily identilicu I.h< forttincfe with thono of
the " Liberty Party/' n« thoy were familiarlycnlledy and being a poou fihot atid of
unflinching courage, ho wan a terror to all
flic Irionda of the King, as far os hi* tiuuiu
ivas known.
At the time of which we write, that bcc

_L--- l < i >
fiun ul vyuuiry wus ovur-run oy .a uanu piTories, cnonmped in large numbers at jKing's Mountain, under Con. l^epguson..Therewas in this command- n noted Tory,by the name of Jolin Towns, who had longbeen the neighbor And professed friend of
Trnmraoh At his time,'Towns wasn genrgeant,and c instantly upon tho seont for
the purpose >f capturing men, horse*, eto.
Young Trammel could not feci luuoh afraid
somehow ol Towns. lie thought, Huroljvhe will not injure mo; but in this lie was
mistaken, ns he afterwards had occasion
painfully to loam, lie lied been fol* some
time hiding and keeping out of the way afe
best ho could, until one night ho ventured
to sleep in his own. house. Just before
day, h«J was aroused by the heavy tramp of
horses, and on rising he found the house
surrounded b) a troop, which proved to be
Soargcant Towns and his band, Trammell
Was at once seized und bound, and Carried
out into the yard for execution. Towns
nrnd 11/>*>/] l»iu n«fhnm*.« ovpnufn/1 l-.v*

form, nnd fUiuri.sliing it over Trqmpiell'H
hciitl, pompously ofl'ercd to free him if he
would take ttjo oath of allecyancQ to the
King, nnd'lal'o up 'arms against l\is own
countrymen. Tins proposition Trammell
met with merited scorn, nnd said in reply," Vou can carry mo bound to the Kind's
army, but you can never make Inc
against my countrymen/'

After Vome Consultation, they oonol'udcd
to try to get hold of bouic of Trammcli's
horses, knowing that ho owned Some veryfine ones which wero hid out, and they'knew not how to find tlicm without usinghim as a guide.

80 very anxious were they to get. them,that tboy proposed to relieve Trammell,
upou condition that lu: would and drive
them up. He wont and found thefii, but
rode find drove thoni another way.

After waiting until all hopes of his returnhad vanished, eating, drinking und
pillaging everything thoy could ttirn to account,and feeling no little chagrin at their
dwippointuieDt, Sergeant Townu called on
Mrs. Traiumell for some, clothing for his
lllfm. or lUViilil nut nf wliioli #(-> lnnLii wini/1

-> » ta.v" wuj>She replied, " Sir, »you lmve already strippedme of nil. 1 linvQ nothing more fov
you, except your nephew there," pointing
to hiy lister's eon, ah orphan b°y> whom
tliey in charity had taken ?<omo time before
to keep from Buffering, " ho has a ftw
clothes, which 1 have made for him j you
can take them if you will." But thoy did
not suit'.

About this time, his oyo« rested «J>on r»

strong box, which sat near the liro-place,and ho said, " What' hnvo you in that
j..w v" ci t.v.j j_j: .'..i- ./o*
uu.\ i k-iiu irpnuu, "J3ir> li
is none of your business,' .Veil," Paid
lie, " it is my misihewi; anil I'll hcc what it
contains." ' No, sir," said she, " you
shall not look into that box/' find seizing
a heavy iron poker, sh,e placed herself bot\veonTowns and the box, And plantedherself firmly, V^Holved to defend her little
trf'JlviirV' 'iMirt fin* Hnnhi!iw<il o (V*«
nnd counterpanes* tho Work of her own
hands. Towns advanced nnd drew his
sword to intimidate her, but shfc maintained
her position Without moving a mUscle. lie
presented his sword, and nn'ocrinj^ly said,
" Now, Would you hit a fellow ? Hho said,
V Do you- advance a. step further, and youwill s*e." Ife' Jboked nor in thfc e'yo, and
*aw plainly <v)u:t her determination was,
nnd retired oyd loft her iu jiosfioesiou of
her litile treasure**. .. w .. , ,

AMAWtyiMO Wqman..Tho New OrleansOescent aaysT "Tho Marrying Wvotnauis mated M&Ju. Ij«i>t ifu'imncr ve meqtinnodIhoqircuntsUwicc.of a (termaft widow
in tho third district »*«rryinjkc her.fiftb.busb»nd,A month or two afterward we publishedthat tho tody wna a^ain toado-a wid-
6W by tliA dtfntV&f horfiftfi by yftllow fovor,
\\ro l ave npw to record tlwit fdio is Hgttiaa
wife, having takon her sixth lawful husbandin duo »onn. Woforbonv repeatingt,ho joke* to which thia wedding har given
riau. Tho people nronnil look upon the
jiirth lnrsbahd mh i\ dead inrtn unrc before'
ho summer's over, and any that tJi<Y wedlios;should hive p^jjn prevented l>y iho
joUoo. Motoc of (})« 1;»11 y'm l U.ruiiiii IVin,.!
my that «ho beviod two husbands bofort*
uving the old- country, if this bo true,
ho profit hu^b»nd,iH lier eighth."
^Vn VinjjHwh jnvy, iji a oriniinnl cone, in

w'td to have.brought In tl\o foljowiifft veriiiot,lioina^ycijrh ago': fl with hojiio.
(ItWe~dcraot aA fo wfictber ho i« the man."
" 1>H, *he wns< p jowH of a wife," fluid

['« , mourning over t ho lo» of l«u bot(6r
tmlf j

" aha always strurk n,c vrilh tho
;u<l*of tike mop.-'

M

Making F'ifm Life Attractive.
A few iiionthp ago, fctjmcthing wah Haid

of the ImfKirtanoe to farmers, erf cultivating
a habit of observation, and of making notes
of their experience for tho benefit of other*.
A few thoughts on tliis general subject may
well bo added :

Wby should not every (armor1 make it
cabinet collection of every kind of rock uponliia land ? All soils are mode up. in no
small lncanure, of tliewe rocks disintegrated
(Worn down), by tlia action of the t:leuicuts.
Having puiall specimen? of tbeao rooka'arrangedon shelves in bis house, bo can daily
see the cliief eonstitucut elements pf bin
fnrtn. To do tbis, bo need not himself bo
a scientific chemist or nnrteralngi.sti (bo
neighboring ficbool tcaeher or educated
pn3'Steinn Srill toll him tlio pfcctp© namo
and f|\iality of evcry'stonc. Then lot him,
lnh»'l thorn, nnd atliis Uuruvc read and Icftrit
all ho can ahMithis cabinet of mineraln.

Noar'by, lot hipi 1ihy« a collection of tho
different er>ils on hin Cum ; from the hill
and valley top soil, subsoil, alluvial, clay,
graVul and jmtd. Let theso bo arvangeu
in vials nod bottles, nnd neatly labelled..Andlot him hot'stop here. Do not tree*
grO\v in his wood lot and orchard, and
grasses and groins iu his fields '{ Let him
select specimens of ovory vnvhsty of wood.
say a small cross-sectjon of every sort of
trco, 3pQcimcu3 of their leaves, flowers, and
tjocd,- and samples of dried grasses and
grains, neatly prepared una labelled. And
as to fruit«, il lie has a son or daughter
skilled in drawing, they should make picturescif all the fruits growing in his orchardand parfh'n. A gentleman of our

acquaintance hits begun to make such ft
collection of fruits, dvnwn and colored by
his own hand in lciistive hours, nnd it i»
very beautiful. Ho takes the fruits a« they
SUCQ0a«iT0iy ripen, drawing and painting
them .in water colors. He began with thts
earliest strawberry, nnd'lneKklcd the oher-
nes, raspberries, eurrants, summer ponrs,
apples and Full and \y inter fruit. '1 hos«
wiiieji eseap; him one your, 1h- obtain* tho
next yenr. When ho has copied the whole
eirchi of fruits growing inhhs neighborhood,I he intends to hnffi lie dra'w'ng handsomely
bouud. Thov will te.nko a set of booh? of
rr»re interest ami value 1

j Lot tho fanner and his family make somo

| cdllootion oft hip Sort. And to'these thingslet him add specimens of inserts injurious
to vegetation, eittssilied nnd named. Nor
would it bo amies to make, or purchasodrawings of .useful animals, farm implements,and various works of art ami taste.

V'Ut »:ii<>u;;h lias now boon sujd to show
that a wide field of pleasing and useful observationlies open before any farmer. How
much would the habit wc havfc advocated
tend to liberalize his views, give him a-new

nrid.stronger interest in his chosen profession,and elevate it also in the minds of others! It would then be plainly seen that
there i«"no ond to the subjects ofinterestingand useful observation and thought jfytfgestedby the pursuits of agriculture. And

i /i >' " '
niiiuu nappy nuiucnee wouiu tins naDa
of observation exert on the children educatedon a farm- 6a conducted \ They would
grow up, thinking men and women, sud
they would hrrrior and fondly love the callingof agriculture:,

Jlow foolish it is for farmers to eompluinOf their children' forsaking the homestead
at the parliest opportunity, while such pn«
rents (Jo nothing to invest fanning with
Some kind ctf attractions! Their children
would he dults, if they didn't wish to get
away froui sonio latins that wc know of..
I5fit lot pafenla show them that agricultureis something besides drudgery; snow theni
that it awakens thought, demands thought,and honors thought," and thov will not run
away from it. They will not hasten to
toWns and cities to engage in trades and! professions less honorable, more'uncertaiu

} r»t yielding pecuniary advantage', -flnd'hs,?
i healthful to body and mind and morula.

.

V ItlTIIP Vivhia K«»o
I. ..... ... » . V»v uuo 1UOUIUUM Munyu 1(1
itfclf, xvWch wo. know nnt till tho invadingboil* flwH^.ttrun from thoir rotreats. Sur'rounded hy tio9t9 without, and when naturo
itself, turned traitor, 5b its moat deaifiy one-*
my within, it hsHiimcs a new und tmper-liuinunpowef, which is greater than nature it*elf.Whatever he its croud, whatever he it*
sect, from whatever segment of the globe >tn
ovisons aritso, virtue i« (foil's empire, and from
hin tl\rpue,of tlirouoa lio will defend it. Tim
orhs of ctentiou. tho inlands of light which
noai in mymud on tne '><)enn oft ho universe >
sinm that ht»vono number, pouring lights tiponworlds, tbftt, uutravclled !»y the vvi'n^s of
pcrnphun, snfead through the depths ofspnet:without end ) the*e aro, to the evo of God,'hut the.cr^ntni'09 of a lona exertion of hi«po\v*_er born to h'rt'/o, to lenity'bin power, and to
perish: But; virtue la more precious tHllnr.ll Wlirl(lf< «n nmniinlii.n

, (Ill V^CUUU U» IU'11"seJltt moro eU>6rftl than tho nnftels, )noro durablethun tli« palm-on of heaven ; tlio might'ientt»usforpi*W of Ilifn who pel tho^tavB tiponthoir «<utr}w, j^nd filc<l chaos with u uhivoynp.Tf)'»ygh cvist. iujo tliif dihtrnt Cufrth,nnd fUrii£gUng'o» the dim firertii<of n fiuiunu
beuJt. ft»' thfrigrt, uboV<) ftr«>^ctiitora'of it^vi-iySiyt cj t.*;';:sv»vU in Its cuufi.v Tn« tutgeUl(ftvo their charge «j\or it; tho ..ofnrefifltVgeils are on :tn side ; and from' fciM.crrt
W s^hoK". lht*>u<*h tb^iHimUnViliiiptlrfri-

I nVr®>^trahlo«|ftvkn^?4ifr tho feob
ofjtH tmimj.h M hai r»« tvftiolv

}tWst^yvMA VKASANT \yoivt ton
having sUilon Hliv from m ln^o^t.'.ek he*loriuiitj? to a ncfprebor. ".How Iwny Jo»th«did yotl Uike?^ naked tiic fnthor oohf^or.<' You m«y ttH wall rwkoii iho whole sthelcat oiitfo,'! wad the p^nnfrnt, " ns I nind uiywife intoad to fetoh it nil nwtiy bofrnto W4top." « 2 iZa* V .A »
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